
~ept ember 29th, 1933. 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.). 

Commencing Saturday at 3 and 8.10. 
Saturdays--:=__Speci-;l Session ll a.m. 

EVELYN LAYE 
and Gayest of Cast ' in 

WALTZ TIME. 
Gaumont-British :Jfosical Romance. 
\1USIC CHARM LAl CUTER! 

See Daily Press re Brighter Lunch Hours. 
Book at Theatre, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily. 

{African Con.<olidated Theatres, Ltd.). 

To-morrow (Sat.) & continuing until Frid~ Eve. Next 
Daily at 3 and 8.10. 

JOHN STUART. MARY GLYNNE. 
ELIZABETH ALLAN 

and an All Star Cast in 

'fHE LOST CHORD. 
A Beautiful Romance based upon the famous novel 

by Sir Arthur Sulli.van. A really splendid film. 

Book at Opera House. Popular Prices of Admission. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 
" Waltz Time." 

"Waltz Time;· '' hieh opens at the 
Alhamhra on Saturday runs on sprightly 
lines, winding a merry \Hl) through the ga) 
slory of Rosalinde and her Oirlaliom:• hus
band ELenstein, :'<'l to the time of Johann 
Strauss' liltin~ mu:-ic:. 

Adorable l·,vely11 Laye pla ·s Ho~alindt'. 

and her f'inging of the numhcr~ ''ill be
wileh the most cynical filmgoer. 8he ha~ 

been magnificrntlv photoQ;rapht>d, and look" 
exquisite in the frorks of the period. 

"'Waltz Time" gives Evelyn Laye the 
type of role for which she iE famed. 

The story concerns' Rosalinde's annoyanct' 
with her author husband. Eisenstein. 

Fritz Schulz plays Eistenstein, and ht' 
lends the character a charm and humour 
that is irresistible. He possesses a fine 
singing voice, and his duets with Evelyn 
Laye are tuneful and gay. 

'~ Waltz Time " will appeal to all classes 
of picturegoers, not only because of Strauss' 
lilting music and the successful pullin~ 
power of the lovely Evelyn Laye, but becau"e 
it is a genuine attempt at giving the public 
light opera put over in a manner that cannot 
fail to appeal to seekers after entertainmenl 
that is different and superbly produced. 

THE PLAZA. 
"All Star Film Month.n 

With the opening of the new programme 
al the P'laza to-morrow (Saturday), this 
theatre commences its "All Star Film Month" 
during which the most popular and renov. ned 
screen players in their latest international 
successc~ will be creened. The opening 
attraction is "The Lost Chord," a brilliant 
British production the story of which is 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

ROYAL 
Union Theatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

M-G-M LATEST RELEASES! 

Matinee Daily at 3. Continuous Shows from 7 p m. 

Monday Next. Adults Only. 
IRENE DUNNE in 

THE 

Secret of Mada1ne Blanche. 
With LIONEL ATWILL, PHILLIPS llOL\IE. 

and UNA 1ERKEL. 
Eveq \\ oman ha, a Lovt> Secret. 

What "\\-as Madame Blanche's·~ 

OPERA HOUSE 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.}. 

DAILY AT 3. NIGHTLY AT 8.15. 
Everyone Acclaims the New Fox Entertainment. 

Bou·y AND SOUL. 
FEATURING 

CHARLES FARRELL and 
ELISSA LANDI. 

Europe Raved About Her, Broadway Cheered Hf'r. 

Book at Theatre, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily, 

1 a. ed upon the f amoue song of the same 
name Ly Sir Arthur Sullhan. It is a most 
impresehe and pm\erful romance, filled with 
gloriou~ mu~ic. hn•ishly staged and ::.plen
didly acted by a <'ast of wcll-kno'\\ n British 
stage and screen star . The principal mal e' 
player is John Stuart, one of England's he~l 
~creeil arli::-b. ~1ary GI ynue, the famou~ ~l ·1ge 
aclrt> ~ \\ell krnrnn lo all South Afri('an 
theatn••roers. and charminµ; Elizabeth Alla11 
a ·e the f ,mi nine principal ', nne .rey. 
I he heroine of manv ucces ful British films. 
Garr~ \] arsh, the' popular villain on the sneen, 
Tudor Dmies, eminent Welsh tenor. and 
Billv \rlayerl. the popular Jazz pianist, are 
prominent in supporting roles. Allo~ether 
" Tht> Lo~t Chord,. is a c;:.upcrlative film 
which should prow eminently popular with 
all picturegoers. Other films and star, lo 
be seeu during "All 8tar Film l\1onth " are 
"Love Me To-Ni~ht '' with Vlaurirf' Cheva
lier and Jeannette ~1acDonald singing, 
dancing and romancing al their hesl, Jack 
Buchanan, the popular English musical 
comedv <:tar in hi-s most entertaining musical 
play "Yes, Mr. Brown," " The Man from 
Yesterday," a strong and powerful drama 
with Clive Brook and Claudette Colbert and 
finally '·This ie the Night," an excruciatimdy 
funny farce with Charles Ruggles·, Roland 
Young and the new French star Lila Damita 
in the starring role". 

THE ROYAL. 

"The Secret of Madame Blanche." 

Irene Dunne, "'ho s,cored an outstanding 
s·uccess in ' · Cimarron " and " Back Street,'' 
makes her latest appearance on the screen 
in "The Secret of Madame Blanche," new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Maver production wnich "'il 1 
be sho,\n on Monday at the Royal Theatre. 

The picture i said Lo encornpas the life 
of a woman over a period of thirty years, 
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RAINBOW FETE. 
<BABlE ' OUTFITTING STALL). 

A DANCE 
ZIONIST (MAIN) HALTuvr 
Saturdayt 7th October, 1933. 

OR rt IESTR \ J l\TTE. DA CE. 

'\iOvELTIES! PJtIZES! 

Interlude by Pupils of Miss Pearl Lazarus 
Dancing 8 p.m. to 12 \Iidnight. 

Double 5;-, . ingl1· .3; 6, including refre-.hment;... 

givin:r l\fo... Dunne a role rnmparable to 
lhat played by llelen Ilayes in " The Sin 
of Madelon Claudet." The tory start~ 
with l\Ji~s Dunne as a young merican 
chorus girl and 1n:ogrci::ses through her love 
affair and marriage \\ith a titled Englis11-
man lo the tragir · resuJt...; of his suicide. 

lion<'! Ai will. rt'<'<'nlh slen in ·· Dodor 
·:' ha::; tl11· -.Lrong rol; of the mhittcred 

fathf'r-in-L.n\, and th part of the ... on i..: 
playctl by Phillips Holmes, who '"ill be re
membered for his excellent work in " Night 
Court" and "An -\merican Tragedy.'' The 
cast al!"o includes Douglas Walton, the young 
Engli h actor who ~cored a pereonal hit in 
"Cavalcade,.; Una Merkel, C. Henry 
Gordon, Jean Parker, the young Grand 
Duchc~:-; of "Rasputin and the Empress," 
and Mitchell Le'\\is. 

Charles Brabin, who ~cored with ·· The 
Wachinglon :.\1asquerade " and " The ::VIask 
of Fu Manchu," directed the current pro
duction, which was adapted from Martin 
Brown's play, "The Lady." 

~ .................................................................................... " .. ... 

Opera House Theatre 
Restaurant & Lounge 
Lunches and Dinners Daily. 
Club Lunches and Dinners a 

Speciality. 

Private Rooms may be Boo1'ed 
with the Management. 

Phones 138 & 003 Central. 

CORNER 

Darling & Parliament Sts 

----·-----

S. W. WEATHERHEAD, 
WholPS'' le Mil inery. 

32, CASTLE STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

Tdegrams : .. HEDWEATH.ER," Cape Towa. Telephone: Central 1085. 
P .O. Box 2130, Cape Town . 

., We have had over 30 years experience in buyin~ and selling 
"L Millin.ery Wholesa'e. Why not send us a tri d order and get personal 

attention and prompt delivery. Trade On! i SwJ ( lied. 


